
Tbe Frisouer's Sone.

Oh. T wish I had some one to love me.
Some one to call me their own;

Oh. I wish I had some one to Uvb withi
For I'm tired oi living alone.

please meet me tonight In the moonlight,
Please meet me tonight all alone:

For I have a sad story to tell vou.
'Tis a story that's never heen told.

I ll be carried by the beauty of tomorrow,
Leaving my poor darling alone:

With the cold prison bars all around me
And my head on a pillow of stone.

O^. I have a grand ship on the ocean,
All mounted in silver and gold;

And before my poor darling should suifet
I'll have it anchored and sold.

Now if I had the wIdr.s of an angel
From these prison walls would I ny>

I would fly to the arms of my darling
And there I'd be willing to die.

Songs of Long Ago
Eleven More Months and Ten More Days.
I'm in the hoo.sBOw twenty days,

Just twenty days ago
I met a Judge, a fine old Judge.
Who wa.s feeling fine and so

He gave me Just a year in Jail;
A sociable sort of a gink;

All on account of a gallon of corn
That I thought I could drink,

For I came home one Saturday night
As tight as I could be;

I .saw a hat on top of the rack
Where my hat ought to be.

"Now what l.s that?" I asked my wife.
"It's a frying pan." said she.

But a frying pan with a hat band on
I never before did see,

CHORUS.

Oh, In clevn more months and ten more
days

I'll be out of the calaboose.
In eleven more months and ten more day.s

They're gonna turn mc loose.

The other day the warden said.
"We'd like to bring you cheer.

And give you lots of different sports
While you are staying here.

Now, Just what athletics
Do you think you would like?"

I said. "If it's all the same to you,
:  I'd like to go on a hike."

'Now we play baseball once a week.
And you should see the score.

I Every .player steals a base;
I  They've stolen things before.
There's lots of folks who'd like

:  To come to see us play.
iBut they built a wall around the place
I  To keep the crowd away.

A visitor passed by my cell
Just the other day,

I called him from the window,
And I said. "Stranger, say.

Can you tell me what time It is?"
He looked me In the face and said:

"What do you care what time It Is?
You're not going any place."

A bird In another cell asked me.
"How long are you. In here for?"

I told him that I'd be here
Eleven months and ten days more.

"I'm here until tomorrow." he said.
I said. "You son-ef-a-gun.

You're a lucky guy." He said. "Am 17
Tomorrow I'm going to be hung."

Sent In by Harvey Nelson. Moscow,
Idaho.

friSoqer5

Left My Gal in the Mountains.

' Left my gal in the mountains.
Left her standln" In the rain

I. Went down to the railroad.
I Caught myself midnight tram
I Beat my way to Georgia,
1 Landed In a gamblin' town
1 Got myself Into trouble
1 Shot a county sheriff down.

' The Jury read the verdict,
1 Murder in the first degree,
I  .ludge said take this prisoner
I To the penitentiary

.iThey put the handcuffs on me,
r Put me on a Pullman train
iTook me to Atlanta,
I ricd me with ball and chain.

I Left my gal In the mountains.
Left her waltin' all alone
' Last night dreamed I got a letter
Sayin' "Baby won't you please come

home?"
She said she would love me
Told mo her love was true
Then I dreamed 1 wrote a letter
Sayin' "I'm comln' back to you."

When 1 woke up this momln'
Layln' In Atlanta jail
No one here to love me,
No one to go my ball
The prison bars all around me
My heart Is sad and lonely
Cau.se I won't see my gat no more.

Sent In by Mrs. Ella Perkins, Deer Park,
Wash.

'Songs of Long Ago'
Ninety-nine Tears.

The courtroom was crowded, the Judge
waiting there.

My mother was crying when 1 left my
chair:

The sentence was sharp, folks! It cut like
a knife.

For nlncty-nlne years, folks, is almost for

1 dreamed of that prison: 1 heard th« bell
ring.

Mr sweetheart was coming, some good
news to bring.

I knew that she loved me, and that she'd
be true:

She said that she'd save me. "I'm guilt
less as you."

She went'for a pardon or else a parole.
1 know she'll be back, folks, she's part of

my soul.
If she'd ever forsake me. I'd feel mighty

blue,
I'd alay In this Jail house. I'd die In

here too.

They said I was a criminal and to my
despair •

They sent me to Nashville and shaved off
my hair.

So come hear my story, I'll tell you mr
fate.

I'm serving in Nashville for another man's
hate.

! I've prayed with my mother. I've prayed
to the stars,

i To the Heavenly Father through these
prison bars.

jThe cold day Is dreary. It has no life.
■ But ninety-nine years, folks, is almost for

life

T Just got a 1-^tter from Nashville town,,
And when I read It my spirit went down.
It said that my sweetheart and the Judge

would be wed
And here in this jail house 1 wish 1 were!

dead.

No matter how right, folks, a man may be!
Bad company will send him to-prison like

me

9o take a good woman and make her I
rod' wife. f

For ninety-nine years, folks, is almost for
life.

Songs of Long Ago
Moonlight and Skies.

Oh come hear my story of heartaches and|
I'm a prisoner who's lonely for my moon-1
1 have^ a^^swMtheart^'who's
Down in old Oklahoma, not so far from

Shonie. I

Her lips like the cherries, her little heart]
I "DaddyrpUase come back to your moon-1
My pal's^name was Blackle. a lad with I
K robbery we had planned so decided to

start '

II went to my darling with tears In her
[she 8ay""Dcn't^_leave me. your moonlight
I laughed *at"her pleadings, youth must

I  have its way, , ,
II says "I'll be back In a couple of days.
The next scene was fatal; with a shot

through his heart ,
Poor Blackle died sending love to his

"Go teU^herf^go tell her that 1 send my
And ru'^meet her in heaven with the

angels above.

I That night 1 was captured out under the
Inow I'have life to linger behind these
You'll'"^d^'mVat my window as the day

1 I'm drea°mlng of my darling, my moonlight!
'  and skies.

IA pale moon is shining, is shining so
And lovefs'are strolling by my window
Then ufflei- so merry brings heartaches
To a p%°fonlr''wbo'8 lonely for his moon-
'  light and skies.

Sent in by Mrs, T. ». Kidder, Kooskla,|
I Idaho.

The- prisoner's fcivcetlicart,

\'/Iiile the walla of tho prison aurroutnl
you

And your heart's 'flllGd *1111; sorrow and
pain, , ,

There Is one who la waiting and praylnt
For tlio days when you'll come home

again.
CHORUS. ^

Once again we will walk In the rnoonllsht
And the eorrowful past we'll forget;

What tho world thinks about us won't
matter, . ^

To society yotfve paid your debt.

While tho gray, dreary walli of your
prison . . . ,

Will not let even sunshine break

Just bo'^hMred by the thougHt that I'n,
waiting. . .

And just saving my love all for you.

It was fivo years ago that you left me,
ETom my arms, how thoy bore you away.

Oh, tho cruel pioturo still haunts my
mem'ry. . , .

When the bin# sky above turned to
gray.

Ob the day -when the'iron gates open
And the sun shines on you onco again.

To your arms I will fly. and forever
Thoro will be no more sorrow ami pain.

Sent In by Carl Ablts, R. r. D. 8. Spo
kane,



ISongs of Long Agt
Xwenty-one resrii.

Ixhe Judse said. "Siand up. boy,
I And dry up your i«rs;
lYou're sentenced to NashvlUt
I For 21 years:
[So kiss me goodby. Babe.
I  And say you'll be mine;
I For 21 years. Babe.

Is a mighty long time.

loh. hear the train blow. Babe,
ahc'll be here on time

To take me to Nashville
f To serve out my time:
I Oh. look down that railroad

As tar as you can see
md ̂ eep right on waving
A larewell to me.

I The steam «om the whistle.
The smoke trom the stack:

'1 know you'll be true blue
until I get back;

So hold up your head. Babe,
I  And dry up your eyes,
! Per the best of friends must part. Babe,

And so must you and I.

1 Oh. 80 beg the governor, Babe.
On your sweet soul.

I If you can't get a pardon
Try to get a parole:

!lf I had the governor
i Where the governor's got me.
Before Tuesday mornlnB
That sovertuJT would bs-.Ijeo,-

I Six months have gone by. Babe.
T wish I was dead:

l:This dirty old Jailhouse.
t  The noor for a bed:
[it's raining, it's bailing,
I  Tlie moon gives no light;
1 Oh. Babe, please tell me

Why you never write.

' I've counted' the days, Babe.
I  I've counted the nlehts:
t I've counted the minutes,
j  I've counted the lights:
I I've counted the footsteps.

I've counted the stars:
: I've counted a million

Of these "prison bars.

:'v-e counted on you. Babe.
I  To get me a break:
I I Kuess you've forgot, Babe.

I'm here for vour sake:
1 Oh. you know who s auilty.

You know it too well:Suri'll" d'^e ^^^this.Jallhou.se
•Before tell.

Come all you young fellow*
With hearts brave and true,

Don't believe a woman.
You're beat If you do;

Don't trust any woman.
No matter-what kind;

For 21 years, boys.
U a mighty long tlmi.

Bud Cunipnninns.

Come all you youns companions,

and listen unto roe,

111 toll you a sad story,

Of Bomer bad company.

I was born In" Pennsylvania,

AmonE the beautiful hills.
And the teemoiv of my chlidhoed

Is warm wltiiln me still.

1 bad a dear old mother,
TVho often would plead with me,

And tho last words that she gave me
"Was to pray to God fn need.

X had two loving sisters.
As }clnd and beautlfn) as eould b«,

And on their knees before me
They wept and prayed for mt.

I did not like my fireside,
I did not like my home,

I bad in vU-w for rambllDg
So far away did roam.

I bid adieu to loved ones.
To borne I bid farewell.

And I landed in Chicago,
The very depth of hell.

'Twaa there I took to drinking,
I sinned both night and day.

And still within my bosom.
That foobje voice would' say,

"Then fare you well my loved one,
May God protect my boy,

And biesslngs e'er be with him
Throuehoiit his manhood joy."

I courted a fair young maiden,
Her name 1 will not tell.

Por I would ever disgrace her.
As I am doomed for hell.

'Twos on a beauliful evening.
The stars were shining bright.

And with a fatal; dagger
X did her spirit Glght.

Hut justice overtook me
Vou all can plainly see. .

My soul' is doomed forever.
Throughout eternity.

'Tia now I'm on the fcaffold,
My moments are cot Ipng.

You may forget tho slngor,
But don't forget the song.

4|JaLwick Thorpe is the author of "Curfew Rfust Not JDng- Tonight'"
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Curfew Olnst Not Blng Tonight;'
By Bbsa II, Thorpe.

I England's sun was slowly setting . ' '
'  O'er the blUa so far away, "'j
I Filling all the land with beauty <

At file close of one sad day: fr
And the last rays kissed the forehcarfr"

J  Of a man and mairlen fair.
l,Ho-:£itli step so alow and weakened^
I  She with sunny, flOBitng hair; "A,.*:
■jT,. Wf, head..4>:ii..tbvVtt5B',Adl.

She with-llp«vfeo-«foid and "White,
Stnjggllng to keep back the murmur—

I  "Curfew must not ring tonight."
Sexton." Bessie's white lips faltered,

J  Pointing to lliQ prison old.
pwUh its walla so dark and gloomy-

Walls 80 dark, and damp, and cold-«
'Tve a lovor in that prison.

,  Doomed this very night to die
I At the ringing of the curfew.

And no earthly help is nigh.
Cromwell will not come till sunset."

I • And her face grew strangely white.
As she spoke in husky whispers—

"Curfew must not ring tonight."

"Bessie," calmly spoke the aexton—
Every word pierced her young heart

Like a thousand gleaming arrows-
Like a deaiily poisoned darL

"Long, long years I've rung the curfew
From that gloomy shadowed tower;

Every evening just at sunset,
I  It has told the twilight hour:
I have done my duty ever.

Tried to do it Just ant! right,
Now I'm old, 1 will not mles it—

Girl, the curfew rings tonight."

Wild her eyes and pale her features.
fltern and white hor thoughtful brow.

And within her heart's deep center,
Bessie made a solemn vow.

She had listened while the judges
Read, without a tear or sigh,

"At the ringing of the curfew
.  Basil Underwood must die."
And her breath came fast and faster -

I  And her teara grew large and bright
One low murmur, scarcely spoken—

'  "Curfew must not ring lonlglu."
She with light step bounded forward,

Sprang wluUu the old church door.
Left the old man coming slowlv.

Baths he'd often trod before'
Not one moment paused the maiden,

I  But with cheek and brow aglow
IStaggered up the. gloomy tower. '
I Where the bell swung to and fro;

Tncm she climbed the ellmv ladder
'  Dark wKliout one ray of light
I Upward Bfilt, her pale Ups saylng-
'  "Curfew shall nfet ring tonight"
.Slio has reached tho topmoot ladder

O'er her hangs the gre.at, dark belt.
[And the awiul gloom beneath hor.
I  Like the pathway down to hell;
ISee the ponderous tongue Is Bwiuslnr
I  'Tis the hour of ,-iir?ou.- " ®',  'Tis the iiour of curfew now—
lAnd the Bight hes ohiUed her bosom.
Shall she let It ring2 No. never'

I/cr eyes flash with sudden light
As she springs and grasps it firmly

Curfew shall not ring tonleiu "
I Out she swung, far out: the cliy

Seemed a tiny speck helow;
I There, twlxi heaven and oarth suapended,

As the bell swung to and fro.

And the half'dcaf sexton ringing
(Years ho had not heard the liell).

I And ho thought tbe twilight curfew
Basil's funeral knell;

sun the maiden, clinging firmly,
I  Cheek and brow »o firm and white
I Stilled her frightened heart's wild beat,

ing—
"Curfew shall not ring tonight."

It is o'er -the bell ceased Swaying,
And the maiden stepped once more

i-irmly on the damp old ladder
tVhuro for hundred years before

Human foot had not been plantetl-
And what she this, night had done

Should be told ill long years aftor-r
As the ru.vs of sating sun ' i-"--

Light tho sky with fhehow beaiily
Aged sires with heads ot white'

Tcli the ohildren why tho curfow
Did not ring tlmt ono ead night.

O'er the distant jUIlS come Cromwell'
Besslo htni and, her hroW '

Lately white 'rt'llli slckenliig tetror
Glows with audden beauty now'-

At his feet she told her story '
Rhowoil her hands, aU bruised and torn*

And her sweet, youug face so liagKuriL
\vui: a JooK J^o sad and worn,

Touched h\.n heart XN'ith endd^D \)\iv
;;Go, your lover Uvos." cried Croiiiwell;
i.urfew flliftil jiot fine tonleht "

njaaslve po-rtals.

•Neath the darkeranrBngliah sky'
^-Evas a*^ow "wUb «. f^ht s^^et-iCnteUng on tho turf beside hinr '

•T ^ ^ pardon at his foot.

Atlanta Blues.
f  mountains,her standing In the rain;
went down to the railroad,
Got myself an eastbound train.
Beat my way to Georela,
Landed In a gamblln' towni
Got myself into trouble,-
Shot a county shferlff down.
The Jury read the verdict-
Murder in the first deKree:
Judge says take this prisoner .
To the penitentiary.
They put the handcuffs on mei

me 6n a Pullman train:
Took me to Atlanta—
Bound me with a ball and .cjialn.
Left my gal in the mountains.
i<it her standln' all alone;
I^st nisht I dreamed I got a letter saying I

Honey, won t you please come home?'
She said that she was lonely.
Told me that her love was true—

answer saying.Honey, IU be back to you.''
I woke up this mornin'.
Laying in an Atlanta Jail,
No one here to love me.
No one to go my ball.
Prison bars ail around ma
Guard was walking past my doenMy heart's sad and lonely.
Cause I'll never see my gilay gal no more.

WMlu ^ Patterson. Meson. City,

The Answer to Xwcnly-One i'cars.
[She wrote him a letter
[That was covered with tears

■ And it was the answer ,
To twenty-one years.

Six months have gone by.
!The good doctor said
I For six weary months, love.
I I've been sick In bed.

love.

I My poor hungry heart, love.
Wa.s in agony.
The drug store had nothing
To help what ailed me.

They tell me you're bitter
Because I did not write.
But a brain that fevered
Is dark as the night.

So youTl understand why
I didn't write you:
[The master in heaven
' Knows what I've been through.

The judge made you stand up
And dry away your tears.
Then he sent you to Nas-hvllle
For twenty-one years.

As we stood there embracing.
They tore us apart.
But they can never tear you
Away from my heart.

They shackled your arms, love,
Thev shackled your feet.
But they can never shackle
A love that is sweet

The angels In heaven all know
You'll always be mine,
And I'll situ be waiting
Though It's a mighty long time.

; I went to the governor.
I Got down on my knees.
I And said. "Oh. Mr. Governor.
, Won't you please?"

]I begged for your pardon
I Through hoi. blinding tears,
I But alF 1-Temember wa.s
Twenty-one ■ yegnU

And though you're in orison.
Behind all those bars.
When I get my strength back
I'll come where you are.

[I'll Stand by those bigb waQs
And shout through my tears

• That I'll still be waiting
, For twenty-one years.

Sent by: Mrs. William Nelson, route 8.
Spokane.


